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MIGRATIONS

OF THE YELLOW-BELLIED
IN SOUTHERN
ONTARIO

FLYCATCHER

BY DAVIDJ. T. HUSSELL

Studiesof the migrationand molt of the LeastFlycatcher(Empidonax
minimus)have demonstratedseveralpeculiar features: (1) in the fall
adultsmigrateasmuchasa monthbeforethe young-of-the-year
(Hus-

sellet al. 1967,Ely 1970,Hussell1980, 1981);(2) adultsmoltthe flight
feathersin the winter quartersfollowingthe fall migration(Dwight
1900,Johnson 1963, Hussell 1980); (3) adultsspendan averageof no
morethan about64 dayson the breedinggrounds(Hussell1981).The
Yellow-belliedFlycatcher(Empidonax
flaviventris)also showssome of
thesefeaturesin'its migrationand molt. In adultsthe postnuptialmolt
of the flight feathersalsooccursin the winteringarea (Dwight 1900,
Johnson1963)and adultsapparentlyprecedethe youngin the fall migration(Hussell1982).
In 1966-1968an intensivestudyof the springand fall migrationsof
Empidonax
flycatchers
wasundertakenat theLongPointBird Observatory to documentthetimingof migrationandmoltin four species
(Hussell
1981).Here I report resultsfor the Yellow-belliedFlycatcherfrom the
1966-1968studytogetherwith a summaryof other bandingdatafrom
LongPointfor the years1966-1980.Museumspecimens
takenin southern Ontarioand Michiganare usedto documentsexualdifferencesin
the timing of springmigration.
METHODS

Fieldmethodsare brieflydescribedhere;further detailsmaybe found
in Hussell(1981). Flycatchermigrationwasstudiedat the Long Point
Bird Observatory's
fieldstationat the easternend of LongPoint,on the
north shore of Lake Erie during April-October, 1966-1968. YellowbellledFlycatchers
do notbreedon LongPointor the adjacentmainland
(Godfrey 1966),so we can safelyassumethat all individualsfound on
the point are migrants.Eachday during the migrationseasons
(15

April-15Juneand 1July-31October)
migrants
werecaptured
in Heli-

golandtrapsand/ormistnets.In additionthe numbersof eachspecies
(and "unidentified"Empidonax)
presentin a defined area (covering
approximatelythe easternmost1 km of land on Long Point)were estimated.Capturedbirdswerebanded,wingchordmeasuredto the nearest 0.1 mm, the skullwasexaminedfor pneumatization,
and the bird
wasweighed.A sampleof birdswasexaminedfor bodymolteachseason
and a compositebody molt scorewith a possiblerange of 0 (none)-3
(heavy)wasdetermined.Birdshatchedin the currentcalenderyearare
called"immatures"whileall older birdsare "adults."Followingbanding

terminology,"secondyear" birds are adultsin their secondcalendar
year.As in the LeastFlycatcher,adult Yellow-belliedFlycatchers
molt
the flight feathersin the winter quarters(Dwight 1900),althoughthe
223
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detailsof the timing of molt differ betweenthe species(Johnson1963).
After 1 July, birds with worn flight feathers,narrow whitishor whitishyellow wing bars, and completelyor almost completelypneumatized
skullswere classified
asadults;thosewith little or no wear on the flight

feathers,broad buffy-yellowwing bars, and substantially
unpneumatized skullswere calledimmatures.Althoughthe plumagecharacters
for separatingadults and immatureswere often lessclear-cutin the
Yellow-belliedthan in the LeastFlycatcher,mostbirds readily fell into
one of the two age categories.Estimatedtotals of Yellow-belliedFlycatcherspresentin the samplearea eachday in the springand of adult
and immature Yellow-belliedFlycatcherspresent each day in the fall
were calculatedby proratingthe daily estimatedtotalsof all identified
and unidentified Empidonaxin proportion to the numbers of each
speciesand age classin the banded sample.
Numbers of Yellow-belliedFlycatchersbanded in the years 19691980 at the samelocationasthe 1966-1968 study(stationNo. 1) and at
a secondstation(No. 2), 19 km westof stationNo. 1, in the years19661980 are alsopresented.Becausetrapping and nettingcoverageduring
the migration seasonswasincompleteat one or both stationsin many
years,the averagenumber of Yellow-belliedFlycatchers(dividedinto
age classes
in fall) per day of coveragewascalculatedfor eachstation
for arbitrary5-dayperiods.
Yellow-belliedFlycatcherspecimenstaken in spring southof latitude
46øN (approximatelythe southernlimit of the breedingrange)in Ontario and Michiganwere examinedin the collectionsof the Royal Ontario Museum and the Universityof Michigan Museum of Zoology.
Specimens
wereidentifiedand measuredin the samewayasfor banded
birds.

Sex determinations

were those of the collector.
RESULTS

SpringMigration
Numbers of Yellow-belliedFlycatchersat Long Point during the

springeachyear 1966-1968 are shownin Fig. la-c. The earliestdate
was15 May, but few birdswere recordeduntil after 24 May, and median
dates for bird-days (estimated daily totals) in the 3 years 1966-1968
were 3 June, 8 June, and 1 June, respectively.By 10June the migration
wasessentiallycompletein all years,but late individualsoccurredon 14
and 15 June.

The seasonalpattern of migrationfor the 3 yearscombinedis shown
in Fig. ld. Basedon estimateddailytotals,the springmigrationaverages
15 days later (median 2 June) than for the Least Flycatcher(Hussell
1981),but it is only slightlymore compressed.
Ninety l•ercentof Yellowbellied Flycatcherbird-daysoccurredin a 19-day period (22 May-9
June) comparedwith a 22odayperiod for Leasts.Yellow-belliedFlycatcherswere much lessabundant than Leasts.Bird-daysrecordedin
the years 1966-1968 were 117.9, 46.3, and 91.2, respectively,
whichis
20% of the total for Least Flycatchers.
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FIGURE1. a-c. Springmigrationof Yellow-belliedFlycatchers
at LongPoint, 1966-!968.
Narrow and broad columnsrepresentdaily estimatedtotalsand bandedsamples,
respectively.d. Seasonalpattern of spring migration, 1966-1968. The continuous

linesin the lowersectionof the figure are five-daymovingaverages
of the daily
estimatedtotals(T) and bandedsamples(B). The uppersectionshowsmediandates
(verticalbars),middle50% and 90% (stippledand opensections
of horizontalbars),
andmiddle98%(horizontallines)of thedailyestimated
totals(T) andbandedsamples
(B).

Timing of migration,basedon banding data alone in 1966-1968, is
in general agreementwith that from the daily estimatedtotalsbut the
median is one day later on 3 June (Fig. ld--"B"). Other banding data
(Fig. 2) show a similar pattern with medianson 3 June and 28 May at
stationsNos. 1 and 2, respectively.An exceptionallate concentrationof

migrantYellow-bellied
Flycatchers
occurredon 7 June 1980,when 16
were banded

at station No.

1.

Evidencefrom Long Point data and museumspecimens
indicatesthat
malestend to migrate earlier than females.Figure 3 showschangein
the distributionof wing lengthsat Long Point during springmigration
together with comparabledata from sexedspecimensfrom southern
Ontario and Michigan.Wing lengthsof male specimensaveragelonger
than thoseof femaleswith a wideoverlaprange:males62-71 mm (but
mostly65-71 mm); females62-69 mm. At Huntington (Long Island),
New York in the fall, 14 immature males and 22 immature females had

wing lengthsof 65-69 mm and 60-66 mm, respectively(Phillipset al.
1966). The narrower rangesand smalleroverlap in wing lengthsbe-
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FIGURE
2. Averagenumbersof Yellow-belliedFlycatchers
bandedper dayduringspring
migrationat Long Pointin successive
5-day periodsfrom 7-11 May through21-25
June. Upper: stationNo. 1, 1969-1980. Lower: stationNo. 2, 1966-1980. Broken
horizontalline -- no data.D -- daysof coverage,B -- Yellow-bellied
Flycatchers
banded for each5-dayperiod.

tweensexesin the fall sampleis probablydue to inclusionof only immatures, whereasthe spring samplepresumablyconsistsof a wider
range of age classes.
Twenty-twopercentof the malespecimens
weretakenbefore21 May,
the date for the first female. Median datesfor male and female specimensare 24 and 28 May, respectively.Malespredominatein all of the
specimensamples(55 males,17 females),but only 2 specimens
were
taken after 2 June (Fig. 3). Seventy-threepercentof specimenstaken
by 2 Junehad winglengthsof 65.5 mm or more.Birdswithwinglengths
of 65.5 mm or greateralsopredominate(71%) in the bandedsample
for the sameperiod,but thosewith wing lengthsof 64.4 mm or less
form the overwhelmingmajorityin the samplesbandedlater. This providessupportingevidencethat malesmigrateearlierthanfemalesin the
spring.
The mediandate for all specimens
is 26 May, whereasfor bird-days
and banded birds at stationNo. 1 on Long Point it was2 and 3 June,
respectively,in 1966-1968 (seeabove).
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FIGURE3. Distributionof wing lengthsof bandedbirdsand specimensin relation to date
during springmigration.a. Long Pointbandedsample,1966-1968.b. SouthernOntario and Michiganspecimens;open circles= females,solid circles= males. Wing
chordsare groupedas 60.5-61.4 mm, 61.5-62.4 mm, etc. Vertical broken linesindicate median wing lengths.

The lack of late migrantsamong the specimensis mystifying.I spec-

ulate that it is due to collectorsturning their attentionselsewherein
earlyJune, resultingin biasestowardsearly migrantsand males.This
is consistentwith the greater skew in the sex ratio (3.2M:lF) in the
Yellow-belliedFlycatcher,a late migrant, than in the Least Flycatcher
(1.9M:iF), a relativelyearly migrant (Hussell1981). I conclude,therefore, that the secondhalf of the migration of the Yellow-belliedFlycatcheris essentiallyunrepresentedamong the specimens.Moreover,
the 4-day differencebetweenthe mediandatesfor male and female
specimens
and consideration
of the wing lengthdistributionsin Fig. 3,
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lead me to suggestthat the median datesfor malesand femaleswere
about 1 and 5 June, respectively,at Long Point in 1966-1968.
As in the LeastFlycatcher(Hussell1981) and other Empidonax
that
havebeenexaminedin greaterdetail(Johnson1965, 1973),secondyear
(=first year sensuJohnson)Yellow-belliedFlycatchersprobablymigrate
later than older adults.This is indicatedby the presenceof maleswith

winglengthslongerthan69.4 mm and femaleswithwinglengthslonger
than 68.4 mm only in the earliestsample(12-28 May). Long-winged
birds (>68.4 mm) alsooccurpredominantlyin the 12-28 May banded
sample.

Six of 69 birds examined(8.7%) had smallunpneumatizedareasin
the skull. Their median wing length and date of occurrencewere 62.2
mm and 6 June, respectively,comparedwith 64.0 mm and 4 June for
63 birds with completelypneumatizedskulls.As in the LeastFlycatcher
(Hussell 1981), shorterwing lengthsand later occurrenceindicatethat
birdswith incompletelypneumatizedskullsare probablymainlyin their
secondyear.
Among 39 Yellow-belliedFlycatchersexaminedfor molt between20
May and 11 June (1967 and 1968), only 3 had growingfeathers.Two
had light molt on the abdomenand one had a singlefeather growing
on the head (compositebody molt scoresof 0.1 in all cases).
Fall Migration
The fall migrationof adult and immature Yellow-belliedFlycatchers
at Long Point in the years 1966-1968 is shownin Fig. 4a-d. As with the
Least Flycatcher(Hussell 1981), the migration of adultsaveragessubstantiallyearlier than that of immatures.Numbers of adult Yellow-bel-

liedsat Long Point,however,were relativelysmalland we haveto rely
on a total of only 92.5 bird-daysin the 3 yearsto determinethe pattern.
The earliestadult arrived on 18 July 1968 and the latestwasfound on
31 August 1968. Median datesfor adult bird-daysin the 3 yearswere
29 July 1966, 21 August 1967, and 6 August 1968. For the 3 years
combined,the middle 90% of adults occurredin a 33-day period 25
July-26 August, with the median on 8 August.
Immatures arrived in the secondor third week of August. In 1966

and 1967,their migrationpeakedin the secondhalf of August,but in
1968, when few immatures were recorded, the largest numbers appeared in the secondweek of September.Median datesfor immatures
were 27 August 1966, 26 August 1967, and 7 September1968, dates
that are 29, 5, and 32 dayslater (average22 days)than mediandatesfor
adultsin the sameyears.For the 3 yearscombined(Fig. 4d), the median
date for immatureswas 28 August, 20 dayslater than for adults and
the middle 90% occurredin a 28-dayperiod, 18 August-15 September.
Median fall datesof adultsand immaturesin the banded samplesin
1966-1968 are in closeagreementwith thosebasedon daily estimated
totals(Fig. 4d); the mediansfor immaturesare identical,but for adults
the median is one day earlier in the banded sample.Other Long Point
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FIGURE4. a-c. Fall migrationof Yellow-belliedFlycatchersat Long Point, 1966-1968. d.
Seasonalpattern of fall migration, 1966-1968. The continuouslines in the lower
sectionare five-daymoving averagesof the daily estimatedtotals.A = adult, I =
immature. SeeFig. 1 for further explanation.
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bandingdata (Fig. 5) showa similarpatternand givemediandatesfor
adultsof 8 and 13 Augustand for immaturesof 27 and 29 Augustat
stationsNos. 1 and 2, respectively.
The largestconcentrationof adults
recordedoccurredon 7 August 1977, when 11 were bandedat station
No.

1.

Wing lengthsgaveno evidenceof differentialtimingof migrationof
sexeswithinagegroups,whichis consistent
with the findingsof Phillips
et al. (1966) for immatures. Four adults aged by plumage color and
feather wear had smallunpneumatizedareasin the skull.This is 9.8%
of the 41 adults examined. An additional 3 birds were assignedun-

knownage becauseof presenceof smallunpneumatizedareasand uncertaintyregardingtheir plumagecharacteristics,
but they were probably alsoadults.
As with the LeastFlycatcher,proportionsand totalnumbersof adults
and immaturesvaried considerablyfrom year to year. Adults represented19.7% of the total bird-daysand 23.7% of the birds captured
(Table 1). Other Long Pointbandingdata (Fig. 5), give23.2% adultsat
station No. 1 and 11.3% at station No. 2. As in the Least Flycatcher

(Hussell1981)and severalspeciesof warblers(Dunn and Nol 1980),the
lower percentageof adults at station No. 2 is probablysite-related.
Nevertheless,the adult/immatureratio for Yellow-belliedFlycatchersat
both sitesis substantially
lower than in the LeastFlycatchers,
for which
the comparablefiguresfor "other bandingdata" are 41.4% adultsat
station No. 1 and 16.3% at station No. 2.

Both adultsand immaturesshowedconsiderablylessevidenceof body
molt than in the LeastFlycatcher,but againnearly everyindividualhad
somegrowingfeathers.Latemigratingindividualstendedto havefewer
growingfeathersthanearlyones.Amongadults,meanbodymoltscores,
ranges,and samplesizes(n) for the two periods18July-8 Augustand
9-31 August,eachof whichrepresentabout50% of the migration,were,

respectively:
0.68 (0-1.9, n = 18) and 0.27 (0-0.7, n = 14). The equivalentfiguresfor immaturesfor the periods7-28 Augustand 29 August22 Septemberwere 0.59 (0-1.4, n = 47) and 0.26 (0-0.8, n = 29), respectively.
DISCUSSION

The migrationsof the Yellow-bellied
Flycatcherin southernOntario
closelyparallelthoseof the LeastFlycatcher(Hussell1981).The spring
migrationaveragesabout2 weekslater in the Yellow-bellied,however,
and the fall passageof adultsis some 17 dayslater. In spiteof these
differences,which are undoubtedlyrelated to a later breeding season
in the Yellow-belliedFlycatcher,immatureYellow-belliedand LeastFlycatchersmigrateessentially
simultaneously
in the fall. The patternsof
timing of fall migrationin adultsand immaturesin thesetwo species
are confirmedby data from museumspecimens(Table 2). Notably, it
appearsthat essentially
the sametemporalsequence
of species
and age
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FIGURE5. Averagenumbersof adult and immatureYellow-belliedFlycatchers
banded
per day duringfall migrationat LongPointin successive
5-dayperiodsfrom 13-17
July through 1-5 October. Upper: stationNo. 1, 1969-1980. Lower: stationNo. 2,
1966-1980.Solidcolumns= adults.Open columns= immatures.Brokenhorizontal
lines= no data. D = daysof coverage,A = adultsbanded,I = immaturesbanded,
U = unagedbirdsbanded,for each5-dayperiod.(Data for dayswith 50% or more
unagedEmpidonax
at any stationwereexcluded.The remainingunagedbirdswere
assigned
to ageclasses
in proportionto the knownagebirdsbeforecalculating
averagesfor each5-day period.)
classes is maintained

at least to the southern United

States. The south-

ward flight of adult Yellow-belliedFlycatchers,
however,may be somewhatmore rapid thanthat of the otherspecies-age
groups,but thismust
be regardedas a tentativeconclusionsinceit is basedon smallsample
sizes.

Further discussion
of age-relateddifferencesin timing of migration
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TABLE1. Numbers of adult and immature Yellow-belliedFlycatchersin fall at Long
Point, 1966-1968.

Number of bird-days
Year
1966
1967
1968

Number of bandedbirds

Total

Adult

Imm.

% Ad.

Total

Adult

Imm.

% Ad.

188.5
193.9
86.1

16.4
36.1
40.0

172.1
157.8
46.1

8.7
18.6
46.5

74
70
33

10
15
17

64
55
16

13.5
21.4
51.5

468.5

92.5

376.0

19.7

177

42

135

23.7

1966-

1968

and year-to-yearvariabilityin abundanceof flycatchersat Long Point
may be found in Hussell(1981).
If we assumethat Long Pointis a 1-dayflight to and from the breeding grounds,then Yellow-belliedFlycatchersmust spendno more than
66 dayson the breedinggrounds(basedon the timingof the 1966-1968
migrations).The equivalentfigure for the Least Flycatcheris 64 days
(Hussell1981). Assumptionof a 1-dayflight may be unrealisticallyconservativefor the Yellow-belliedFlycatcher,whosebreeding range averagesfarther north than that of the LeastFlycatcher,and we are safe
in concludingthat the breedingcycleis completedin essentiallythe
samenumber of daysin both species.Early departure of adultsof both
speciesis related to the post-migratorytiming of the molt of the flight
feathers(Dwight 1900,Johnson1963, Hussell 1980, 1982).
Accordingto Johnson(1963), postjuvenalmolt of the body feathers
occurson or near the breeding grounds prior to fall migration. Postnuptial molt of the adultsoccurson the wintering groundsfollowing
fall migration.The Long Pointdata provideinformationon the extent
of activemolt and not on the stageof body molt; they servemerely to
confirm that little molt is in progressduring the migrationperiods.
SUMMARY

Springmigrationof Yellow-bellied
Flycatchers
at LongPoint,Ontario,
in 1966-1968 peakedin early June with a median date of 2 June and
fifth and ninety-fifthpercentileson 22 May and 9 June. Malespreceded
femalesby about 4 days in the spring, but there was no evidenceof
differencesin the timing of migrationbetweenthe sexesin the fall.
Fall migrationof adultstook placein late July and August,with the
median in 1966-68 on 8 Augustand the middle 90% of migrantsoccurringbetween25 July and 26 August.Adultsspentan averageof no
more than 66 dayson the breedinggrounds.
The peak fall migrationof immatureswasin the secondhalf of Augustor first half of September.In 1966-1968 the median date for immatureswas 28 August and the fifth and ninety-fifth percentileswere
on 18 Augustand 15 September.Fall migrationof immaturesin south-
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T^B•-E2. Medianmigrationdatesfor Yellow-belliedand Leastflycatchersß
Median

date

Fall

Species

Fall

Ad.-imm.
difference

Locality

Spring

adult

imm.

in days

Yellow-bellied

LongPoint•
SouthernU.S.2

2 Jun
--

8 Aug
16 Aug

28 Aug
9 Sep

20
24

Least

LongPoint•
SouthernU.S.2

18 May
--

22 Jul
3 Aug

29 Aug
9 Sep

38
37

Basedon "bird-days,"1966-1968,this paper and Hussell(1981).
From Hussell 1982.

ern Ontario averagedabout 3 weekslater than that of the adults;it was
20 dayslater in 1966-1968.
The patternof migrationcloselyparallelsthat of the LeastFlycatcher,
but adult Yellow-belliedFlycatchers
migrateabout 2-21/2weekslater in
both spring and fall. The timing of fall migrationof immaturesis essentiallyidenticalin the two species.The temporalsequenceof fall migration among species-age
classesin thesetwo speciesis maintainedat
least as far south as the southern

United

States.

There wasnegligiblemoltof bodyplumagein Yellow-bellied
Flycatchers during springmigration.Many adult and immaturefall migrants
weremoltingbodyfeathers,but molt waslessextensivethan in the Least
Flycatcher.
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NOTES

AND

NEWS

EBBA and WBBA ResearchGrants.--The EasternBird Banding Associationand
the WesternBird BandingAssociation
eachoffer a grant of $250 in aid of research
usingbird-banding
techniques
or bird-banding
data.Applicants
shouldsubmita resum6
of his or her bandingor ornithologicalbackground,a projectplan, and a budgetto
thejoint selection
committeechairman:RobertC. Leberman,PowdermillNature Reserve,
Star Route South, Rector, PA 15677. No formal applicationforms are available;the
amount requestedshouldnot exceed$250. Deadlinefor receipt of applicationsis 15
March

1983.

Requestfor Assistance:GreenJays.--GreenJaysin SantaAna NationalWildlife
Refugeare being bandedwith coloredplasticleg bandsto studytheir socialsystem.
Reportsof sightingsoutside
of SantaAna NWR are requested.Pleasereport date and
locationof observations,
positionsof aluminumand color-bands,
and the numberof colorbandedbirdssighted.Sendreportsto the Bird-BandingLaboratoryand DouglasGayou,
204 Tucker Hall, University of Missouri,Columbia, MO 65211.

Honorary Membersof NEBBA.--In the Spring 1982 issueit waserroneouslyreported that Leon Kelsowasour onlyhonorarymember.Betty Downswasalsoelected
to that position(in 1979).

